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The Crow. The Hebrew al*o ran.
■”'(v t-lBÔK 

»<ly wort, j 
^ » erh ttreet. >The Hound» Will Meet.

The hounds will meet ut Minn's Hotel, 
Davlsville, nt 3 p.mV to-do.r. ,

V

Brighton Beech Cera.
Brighton entries: First race. 3-year-olda 

and up. 6 furlongs—Scoharie, Dan Connors, 
Blue Peter, Clovis, Tltbonlc 112. Lem Heed, 
Falmouth. Phantom-. Memphis, Dateront. 
Gnnsevoordt. Peninsula, Valley Forge, Tide
water. Pansy, Rickey T.. Arsenal 100, Ikkl 
107. The Rogue, Sir Sbep 104.

Second race, handicap, *,
up, 1 1-16 mile»—First Mason 126. St Val
entine 114. Ormonde» Right 111 Gay Boy 
107. Grey Friar 106. Duke of Kendal 104, 
Sheriff Bell 07. , „ „ ,

Third race, 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs—Brit
isher, Pasaddna 122. Dandelion 112. Bello 
Strome lOO. Loehlnvar 108. Oxford, Priority 
102. d'Arkle. Roderick. d'Hu, Spar 0».

Fourth race. The Cup Preliminary 1H 
miles—The Picket, McChesney, Africander. 
Major Dalngerfleld 126. Eugenia Burch 128.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles—Gravlna, Grey Friar 106, Sals 107, 
Leader lud, Cottage MaUl 103, The Sou
therner 102. South Trimble 101, Dick Ber
nard 100, Gay Lothario 90, Allan. Stolen 
Moments. Naughty Lady, Gold Dome 98. 
Brooklynite, Canteen 07,'.Glisten 96, Gar
nish 94.

Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds Jillies, oh 
furlongs—Sea Girl, Night Mare. Myopia. 
Fancy Dress, Smiling Alice, Favarmere, 
Jennie McCabe, Long Days, Prude, Terry 
Young, My Buelab, Miss Modesty, Galice, 
High Life) Uuda Lee 107.

rB SMART 
rid. APP1» <ycle. Royal Canadian Y.C.'s Challenge Ac

cepted by Rochester and Con
ditions Subscribed to.

Lyne Beat the Barrier and Wild Mint 
Was Beaten by a Length—

Fast Time by Pulsus.
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Messrs. George H. Gooderham and 
Stephen Haas of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Chib, Toronto, have agreed with the 
Rochester Yacht Club upon the terms and 
conditions to govern the race for the 
Canada’s Cup. The sise of the boats Is to 
be only 30 feet, and the first race Is to Jbe 
•ailed on Saturday, Aug. 12, 1905. The 
races will be sailed off Charlotte harbor, 
and must be completed by 4.30,or 5!ti hours 
after the start The course will be a 27 
mile triangle, and four mlies to wiud vard 
and return, twice sailed over.

The following Is the correspondence and 
cuv conditions as agreed upon nt the nyeet- 
iiig in Rochester:

Toronto, 8ept. 10t)«, 1904. 
To the Rochester ’Yacht Club, Charlotte,

N.Y.:
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club hereby 

challenge for the Canada’s Cup, to be sail
ed for-during the coming year. Yonrstruly, 
Stephen Haas, commodore, on behalf of the 
Rojal Canadian Yacht club, Toronto, Can
ada. '

iiNew York, Sept. 12.—Diamond to day won 
the 815,000 Produce Stakes, the opening 
feature of the autumn meeting at Brighton 
Beach The Produce la run -in two parts,

sssuyuwut; Ares
Mint and Jack Lory were equal first choices 
at 12 to 5. The start was bad an<l L1>'lic 
beat the barrier and at once rushed Dia
mond Into the lead. In the stretch he was 
leading By one length and a half from 
Wild Mint. Diamond won by a length from 
Wild Mint, live lengths In front of Jack 
Ix>ry.

m.
Your Continuous CustomA is what we aim to secure with the very best possible yilues in 

our department of Guns, Rifles and Ammunition, The 
beat known makers are represented in our stock. Wehare in- 

Prices are particularly right.ticipated your every want,

SWELL The Russill Hardware Go.,street

126 East King street, Toronto.xtants

and reference». c!?:
ctiou Institué

of Toronto). ”ï

; n» mailing or [Particulars. *
Mas*. 1 ,lr,t»o

PD CONCRET. [PP
r on job Kin* SS 
t™ & Co.,’contrfet«l

Pulsus won the third rade in Jhe faH* 
time of 1*1 :K>. three fifths of i second 
slower than the world's record. Only o.ie 
faxorite v.ou. .First race. 6 furlongs—‘Collector Jessup.
Ill (Odom), 2 to Ô. won; Duchess Oljle, tH 
(Hildebrand). 5 to 1. second: Adriutha, 
(Burns'. 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:16. 
cestor. Woturi and Judge Denton also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about two mil s 
—Walter Cleary, 112 (Ray). 2 to 1, won. 
Paul Aker. 135 (Ehvder). 2 to 1, second. 
Flying Buttress. 149 (Finnegan), 9 to -s 
third. Time. 4.26 2-5. Amur am) R°Ye'le 
also ran. Woden fell. Moon Daisy refused. 

Third raee. mile and a fnrlong-Polaui

105 (W. 
Dales-

I
Genuine satlsfaotlen 
Is given by

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
^ of Trade

An-
, yATA Kenilworth Card.

Buffalo entries: First race, ll-yenr-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 40 yards-Monograph, 
P-arle Due 111, Gavlota. Honolulu, Bulsal, 

Widow s Mite, Keutlsh shrew

"9,
‘N

<tr-‘
I'ortunatuH, 
ldS,'lleatherdown 90.

Second race, selling, 2 year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Tara, ltossa, Arthur Stillwell. Del- 
pnie, Euba, Sans Coear, Grace Cirri.:, 
Mc.xey Moore. Hazel Baker, Jolly Witch 
104,

• Rochester, Sept. 12th, 1904. 
To the Royal Canadian Yacht Club:

The Rochester Yacht Club hereby accepts 
your challenge for the Canada’s Cup. Yours 
truly, Wm. H. Briggs, vice-commodore, 
on behalf of the Rochester Yacht Club, Ro
chester, N.Y.

Conditions governing the match for Can
ada s Cup to be sailed 'between yachts re
presenting the Rochester Yacht Club and 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

LOW PRICE! Senior, Intermediate, Junior and 
Juvenile Delegates Hold Their 

Semi-Annual Meeting.

107 (H. Phillips). 5 to 1. won;
(Crtmmlnsi, 8 to 1. second; Dckahcr,_
Davis). 13 to 5, third. Time, 1...3 »

„ Sheriff Bell and Ro-etint also ran 
Fourth raee. the Produce Stakes, first 

half, colts and geldings, b J?‘ï
moud. 114 (Lyne). 7 to 2, won: Wild Mint, 
119 (Burns), 12 to 5, second: Jack Lory, 
117 (Gannon). 12 to 5, third. Time, 1.13 1-5. 
Bedouin, Amber Jack and Mild Irishman
11 ' Fifth "race, mile and a sixteenth—Charter, 
112 (Redfern). 5 to 1. won: Bridlepath, 11- 
tl.yne), 5 to 2. second; Xult Bl’nehe 112 
(W. Davis). 4 tort, third. Time, 1.48 l-o. 
Rosie Dlnham nnd Chanida also ran.

Sixth raee. 5% furlonCT-Thirty-third. OT 
(Crtmmlnsi. 5 to 1. woiitVidnlla, 104 (Burns). 
15 to 1, second; RrushupL 103 (Martin), 16 
tn 1 third. Time, 1.07 3-5. Danseuse, 
Sweet Pepper. Gilpin. Confessor, Débouta. 
Eccentrical, Charles Elliott, Mrs. Bob and 
R. L. Johnson also ran.

y 2107
Bast 5 cent Cigarant Wanted 1% miles—t"ônkîlng^*9.3The' Messenger 97, 

Unin or Shine 95, Sailor's Delight tes, 
kart 102, Court Maid 90, Love Note DO, 
llindred 08. „ ,

Fourth raee, 3-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs- 
Barranca :)9, Margaret O. 93. Miss Shyloek 
91, Pong Pint 99, Merry Flight 103, Belle 
Dodson 09. Rawhide 1U3, Right nnd True 
liW. St. Daniel 106, Interlude 30, Mou> 
chord 04, Sourire 90, King of the Intlsy 
1U3.'Flagstaff 102, Cloua 99, Sea Gate 99.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
2 miles—Imperialist 156, Charley Moore 
154, Mr. Churchill 145, Gum Honey 150, 
Mleou 130. Dosing 130.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 40 yards — Araebue 104, Court 
Maid 106, Love Note 104, Bar le Duc 102, 
Charmel 99, Belle Dodson 94. Labor 99, 
Briers 'CO, Conkling 99. Minotaur 103, Ani
mosity 104, Benckart 108.

Note—The following were 
from the race: The Don, Prairie Flower, 
Many. Thanks, Trapexist, Gay Lisette, Adel 
Treble, Marionette ami Pride of Galore.

ThirdPeople wonder we can tailor to 
order British Wooleas at such 
price ; but it’s the Crawford way to 
offer Special Bargains.

nmn

RICORD’S SBdTaEi SPECIFIC MScfceX
matter how Iona standing. Two bottle» cure 
tho worst case. My signature oni every bottle-

RUBBER GOOD» FOR SALB-

T ; no children ; ben 
'potent person,

i Avenue. Toronto,

r_WANTCD.

i intelligent. Atmlt 
idvertising MsnsJ**

a low Be,,c-

At the fall semi-annual meeting of the 
Toronto Football Association held at the 
Central Y. M. C. A. last night delegates 
were present representing the following 

Seniors, Scots, Canada Foundry, 
B. C. li. C„ and Parkdale

rule» shall be those ofRules—The racing
the Xacht Racing Union vf the Great Lakes, 
as existing at this date, subject to such 
udditiona and «variations as are herein pro 
vlded, and in accordance with the deed of 
gift, dated 16th January, 1897.

Construction—The i.vachts shall be of 
wooden construction, In accordance with 
the scantling tables in the rules above 
mentioned.

Size of yacht—The competing yachts 
shall be'in the 80-foot L.W.L class.

Number of races—-The winner of three 
out of five races shall be declared the 
winner of the match.

Date of -races—The first race shall ue 
sailed on Saturday, Aug. 12, 1905, and the 
other races on consecutive days thereafter, 
until completed, Sundays excepted.

Courses—The races shall be sailed on 
Lake Ontario, oT Charlotte Harbor, on 
courses to be hereafter agreed upon. The 
first course shall he triangular. The se
cond eourse shall be windward or leetvnrd 
and return.. The tug bearing the buoy 
shall start at tho time the preparatory g 
Is fired. The third and fifth shall be sit 
lar to the first. The fourth, shall he simi
lar to the second. The triangular race» 
shul1 be
triangle of nine nautical miles, 
xvard or leeward races shall be four nru- 
ticnl miles to windward or leeward and re
turn. Twice around. The triangular courses 
shall be so sailed that one side of the tri
angle shall be laid to wiudwerd (first If pos
sible). In windward and leeward race» 
all buoys shall be left to starboard, nnd In 
triangular races all buoys shall be left to 
starboard or port, as directed by the judges.

Time—All races sha'.l be started at 11 
o'clock n.ni. Any race not sailed in 5Hi 
hours by the winning yacht shall be re
sailed. The start may be postponed by the 
judges: 1. In case of fog. 2. If, In their 
opinion, £ho space arouul the starting line 
is not sufficiently clear at the time ap
pointed for starting. 3. In case bot* 
yachts consent to n postponement. 4. In 
case of serious accident to either yacht, aa 
hereinafter provided. 5. Should such a 
course appear to them dcslrqblc. And In 
case of postponement the judges shall de
termine the time for starting, but In nô 
case shall a race be started later tîtan 1 
p m. A yachtc roasiug the fine before the 
starting signal Is given sluill be recalled 

dFu lV five short blasts of the whistle and the 
hoisting of her national flag, ami shall 
also be recalled by megaphone.

Unfinished Races—An unfinished race 
shall be resalled until completed.

Accidents—In case of accident to either 
yacht prior to the preparatory signal, no
tice thereof shall Immediately be signaled 
to the Judges, who shall have power to 
postpone the race, If the accident, in their 
opinion, is sufficiently serious to warrant 
snch a course: or If an accident occurs dur
ing a race the ynebt to which the accident 
has happened shall have sufficient time to 
make repairs before being required to start 
In the next race.

Scrutineers—Each yacht shall have on 
board during the races a representative 
named by her competitor.

The names of the scrutineers shall be 
given to the Judges not less than 24 hours 
before the first race, and the scrutineers 
shall report to the judges within Six hours 
after the termination of each race.

Management—The races shall be sailed 
under the management of three judges, 
none of whom shall be interested in either 
yacht. One shall be appointed by cacn 
club and the two so appointed shall select 
a third on or before the first day of July, 
1905. and they shall net ns judges nnd time
keepers nnd settle all disputes. The deci
sion of a majority shall be final In all mat
ters.

$13.50 F il - ReformIs the figure we quote this week on 
our. $18, $20 and $22 Suitings 
Better come in etrly and take ycur 
choice of materials.

teams:
Gutta Percha,
intermediate,. Little York, All Saint.,

Junior»- 111 ‘saints, Broadview., St- Mary 
Magdalene, Gutta 1’ercHa, Eureka., St.

juveniles. Ivauboes, All Saint», Eureka., 
Capitals. Scots, Broadview., Little York 

cifneer. were elected a. follows, lre.1 
dent, Thomas Brownlee (re-elected !))'«' 
fllamatlon); vice president., J. U. ryte, 
Garnet Lea, F. llrigden, It. ^atterson: sec
retary-treasurer, J. B. Gould (acclamation,, 
auditors, C. J. Atkinson. It. Patterson

THe meeting was most enthusiastic and 
the beet season iii the history ot tne game 
In Toronto Is looked for. _ .

The association Will meet on Tuesday 
next it the Central Y. M. C. A. to transujt 
business necessary prior to the opening or 
the session.

183 Yonge Street. t

CRAWFORD BROSCHANCES.

KEJ5, GOOD S'lXMJlk 
plenty of water, gw 

from Toronto on 
cars pass. s. Fraud* :

Have Y»a azsawssssflrtayes
"US 8U5S. StfSLM
IFo o'k iTMivrco:

933 - Maaooio Temple. Chic ago» III»

Limited, son and Warner. Umpires—Carpenter and 
Emalie'. Attendance—2498.

Tailors, Favorltee or Second Choice».
Buffalo. Sept. l2.-Favorlte» or . 

choices captured every event at Kenilworth
to day. Weather clear; track fast.

First race, mile and 40 yards—Athol. 116 
(MeCne). 5 to 2. won: Ben Fonae, 101 (Rom- 
anelli). 2 to 1. second: Benckart, 114 (K- 
Murphy), 3% to 1. third. Time, 144 U>. 
Martin, Launay, Prince of Elm and HyleL 
man also ran. , . „ m«i„_Second race, flve-elghths of ® mU'* 
Peggv, 109 (Cormack), 2 to 1, won, Con 
jnress. 105 (Minder). 9 to 5, s-Çnnd. Ml3» 
Morgan. 94 (Croghan), 7 to L third. Time, 
1.02. Bishop Wood. Gold F,eur- Ch 
Bnzll, Preen, All Bine and Sagacious also

f8Third race, three-quarters of a mlle- 
Shrlne. 109 (Cormack). 11 to 20. won, Co
lumbia Girl.l 00 <M. Johnson). 8 tol'3e!;' 
end: Adel Trelila. 100 (J. Burton), 30 to 1. 
third. Time. 1.14 2-5. Silver Dream, LaJy 
Lindele and Lonpania also ran.

Fourth race. 5Mi. furlcngs- Pirate Poltv 
102 (Bomanelli), 5 to 2. won; Mirthless, 93 
(M.. Lowe), 5 to 2. second: Rusk. 11- (M- 
Johnson). 2 to 1, third. Time. 1:07. Ss.l- 
dueee and Mr«. Frank Foster also ran.

pitta raee. three-quarters of a mlle--Go 
to Win. 100 (McCafferty), 5 to 2. won: Jolly 
Witch, 100 (Wonderly), 16 to 5. second. Step 
Dance, 112 (Groghan). 20 to 1, third. Time. 
1.16 1-5. Cashier. Bert. Arthur, Hawley, 
Onward and Auction also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-8 miles— Hippocrates. 104 
(Cormack). 11 to 3. won; James F„ 113 (H. 
Michaels). 11 to 10. second; Judge, 107 (M . 
Pair). 10 to 1. third. Time, 1.47. Latheron 
and The Messenger also ran.

% withdrawn American League Results.
At Chicago—

Chicago ...........
Cleveland .....

second
B.H.B.

...0 0100000 x—1 5 0 
...0 0000000 0-0 7 0 

Batteries—White and Sullivan; Jones 
and Buelow. Umpire—O'Loughlin. At
tendance-3328.

AT Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Boston ..................... 2 0300000 1—6 9 3
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Gibson and Farrell; Waddell, 
Bender and Schreck. Umpire—Connolly. 

Second game— R.H.E
Boston ..................................0 0 0 1 0 1—2 6 2
Philadelphia ...................... 20022 x—6 8 1

Batteries—Dlneen and Crlger; Coakley 
and Noonan. Umpire—Connolly. Attend
ance—19,649. Called on account of dark
ness.

At New York—

Corner Yonge-Shufcer-streets, BRUCE WHS HIT HURDm

[or sale.. > GROCERS OPPOSE PREMIUMS.Highland Parle Program.
Highland Park entries: First race, maid

ens, selling, 7 furlongs—Lady Hprtcase 
107, Banwell 105, Gcarholm 10o, San 
Marino 104. Vallaramhla 104, Sunnybrook 
102, 'Sir Carter 102, J. I. Me 102, Corinne 
102. Danube. Duncan 99, Gaiety Boy, False 
Enery 97. , _ . .

.Second race, maidens, selling, 5 furlongs 
— Economist, Gold Monk 305.'Glided Lady, 
Star Will Shine, Teresa Lane, Grace Ap- 
p« toil 102. Wild Tiger 102, Wlnnlfred Lad 
100. Juchitan, Sly Musette 00. Xon Kctel, 
Urna II.. Mephisto, Helen Himes 97.

Third race, selling. 1 mile—Gradcn^ll-, 
Silver Meade 100. U-

|> ESI RABLE fSTÎï 
on lake front tkrs* 

lie, choice variety 
[tv acres, good house 
In hell to close estate, 
er, 34 Victoria-street

IN THE CITY RUGBY LEAGUE. Ne IMe for Proposed “Boom 
Trade" Fir

' There will be strong opposition on 
the part ot the Retail Grocers’ Associa
tion If there Is an attempt to reintro
duce trading stamps Into Toronto.

Such was the decision ot the local 
grocers 
Hall last night

There has been some talk ot a firm 
opening a premium bureau where the 
premium tickets got at various stores 
may be exchanged tor presents ot one 
kind and another. This means that the 
grocers giving the stamps will have to 
pay a percentage to the premium firm.

A balance ot $292 was reported by 
the excursion committee. The resigna
tion of the secretary, E. B. Nettlefield. 
was laid before the executive. The as
sociation’s delegate te the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition Association gave » 
report of last year’s statistics.

G.T.R. SECTION HAND KILLED.

Baltimore Led in Two Games Against 
Jersey City--Newark and Pro 

vidence Won One Each.

Haven.i-20001100 0—4 8 3Han y Team* Enter for Autumn Com
petition— Meeting Tuesday Night.

The City Rugby league will hold their 
aanual meeting to-morrow night at the 
Ventral Y.M.C.A. at # o’clock, when the 
clectioii of officers and other business will 
ta’ e place. All clubs interested are rc- 
qm sted to have delegates pres4?nt. The U. 
No A.C. having won the senior series last 
year, have decided to play in the inter- 
cs diate series of the O.R. F.U. St Mteh
ee’s College, who won tj|c junior series, 
Will enter a team in the senior series.

Last year was the most successful year 
the league has had since it was organized. 
This year It will even ue letter, wiih mor ; 
teams and the players knowing the rules 
better.

The following are the teams entered so 
fa Senior, aeries—St. Michael's College, 
Western A.C., Trinity», Victoria-II., Shnra 
rocks.

iweli, ■■■■■■■■■■
Granites, fit.Michael’g College II..Frownies, 
Dr. vis ville, with possibly Aura Lee, Beav
ers and St. Andrews ,11.

A motion will be brought before the 
meeting for the league to join the Canadian 
Rugby Union, so that the winners of tin 
senior series will be able to play for the 
junior or intermediate championship of On
tario and 'Quebec.

The officers for the past year were:, Hon. 
president, J. K. Forsyth: president. J. 
Carter; vice-president, W. H. Summers; 
secretary, G. McWilliams.z

twice around un equilateral 
The wind- IAeeolcation Football.

The Toronto Scots will practice on Tues
day and Thursdays at 5.30 p m., and on 
Saturday afternoons until further notice, 
nt Island Park, at 2.30. Players are re
quested to turn out lu uniform.

The Snowball Football Club would like 
ot Association foolball

"ST OUTSIDE CITY 
pk residence, snitaWe 
; or dairy farm; spies- 
[spring creek; would 
ds, close to city 

ton & Locke, 57 Vie-

Bruce was touched up quite frequently 
and at times'severely, by the visiting lead
ers from Buffalo. The Torontos made sev
eral bad fielding ynistakes and these, Inter
spersed among the hits, materially aided 
buffalo on to victory. Baltimore developed 
some strength and beat Jersey City down 
Wo games. Newark and Providence shut 
each other out, and Montreal got further 
ahead ai Toronto by defeating Rochester. 
'jTie recdu’d :

Clubs.
Buffalo...........
Baltimore ...
Jersey City
Newark .........
Montreal ....
Toronto .........
Providence ..
Rochester ..

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, Buf
falo at Rochester, Providence at Baltimore, 
Newark at Jersey City.

at their meeting In SL George’iNew York............... 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 x-^^0 6

Washington .........0 0010100 0—2 6 1
Batteries—Cbesbro and McGuire; Town- 

srnd__and Clarke. Umpire—Sheridan. At
tendance—4880.

At St. Louie—
St. Louis ......0 00000021 1—4 11 3

.0 00002100 0—3 8 3 
Pelty and Sugden;

Umpires—King and 
1141.

Marcos 102, Ourfleld. 
laminate 90. Iolc 05, Allegretto 90.

Fourth race, handicap, 5 furlongs-The 
Pet 103. Muozon 98, Davthuia, Capitano 98. 
Pancreatls 85.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Miladl Love. 
Mniv Worth, Louise Piston. Snbador. Safo 
Oimrrt 111. Autolight 109/ Sir Gallant, Wav 
vr Tower. Ladv Chariot 196. Burrows 104, 
Silver Heels 103, Lady Bcllalr 96.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 mlles-Rongh 
Rider 110. Little Boy. Bme Grass Girl 108. 
Lon Woods 107, J.J.T.tOl. Scortlc 100, Har
bor 96, Hexam 83.

to arrange a game 
for Saturday next to he piayed at Aurora, 
the visiting team to take gate receipts, less 
rent of park, and advertising expenses 
Average weight of Snoivl-nll teurn 150 illis. 
Address C. <J. Hartman, Aurora, Out.

The St John's F.B.C. defeated the Kew 
Beach F.B.C. by 4 to 0. For Kew Bench 

McEachern Brothers played a good 
game. For St. Johns all played well. Much 
is due to the manager uf St. Johns, Mr. 
Jones, for the able way In which he has 
helped St. Johns along. St. Johns would 
like to arrange a game with All Saints' 
Juvenile or St Mary Magdelene. Address 
Norway P.O.

All Saints’ Juniors will practice In Sun
light Park to-night, A full turnout of 
players is requested.

A meeting of the East End Juvenile 
Football League will be held at the Broad
view (Boys' institute this evening at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of reorganising for 
I he fall season, he district covered by 
this league extends from Sherbourne-strert 
east and the age limit Is 16 years. .Two 
delegates are requested from team* wishing 
to enter.

The M.Y.M.A. football fall 'series wlU 
begin Saturday, Sept. 24. Any clubs who 
have not as «et entered and who wish to 
do so, will please notify K. Spence, 268 
Ularemont-street, at once.

LOCKE, ESTATB 
'ctorla-street. '.<«

R. H. B.
SB TO CITY, LAR01 

ne. splendid outboDe- 
Ipassed for stock firm, 
Mis. suitable for golf 
HI next. Tl

Detroit .................
Batteries—Glade, 

Donovan and Seville. 
Dwyer. Attcndsnc

loo
Won. Lost. P.C 

.. 79 41 .65)
.. 71 4» .612

68 52 .567
68 ’ 54 .63.
57 58 .496
60 64 . 484
47 78 .592

. 27 92 . 227

I'HMOND HILL. TWO 
bank barn and out- 

hod pasturage, balsats
creek.

Inter-Association Baseball Leaeae.
The standing to date of the three divi

sions of the Inter-Association B.B. League 
Is as follows:

—Senior Division—

Junior series- Trinity II.. Deer 
Western A.C. IL, Lakeviows,

iWinter Racing for Fort Erie.
Detroit, Sept. 12.—Highland Park track 

may be 111 a new circuit which, horsemen 
believe, will be formed next winter. This 
circuit It 1» said will be composed of High
land Park. Fort Erie. New Orleans. Hot 
Springs. St. Lonls and Newport, and will 
not be under the Jurisdiction of the West
ern Jockey Club. This would necessarily 
means an outlaw circuit oilt of It in the 
west, but not so In the eyes of the Eastern 
Jockey Club, which does not recognize out
law rulings of the western turf body. With 
all the tracks combined. Including Highland 
Park and tort Erie, an Ideal drcnlt would 
result, and the organization could go ahead 
and do business Irrespective of the W est
era Jockey Club. President Uelidrle of 
the Highland Park Jockey Club, has heard 
talk about the proposed rlrcnlt. hut states 
that no one has proposed anything to the 
local clnb. It would take mighty big In
ducements to get Highland Park and Fort 
Erie Into line, horsemen believe.

IK CLAY. JUST OUT- 
lilts; snap. Walton à 
■eet.

Won. Lost Avg. 
. 10 .833Progressives 

Y. 11. C. A.
Caracas 1...
r-athursts ---------
St. Andrews ......................... 1 10

Intermediate division percentage: Alerts 
.857, Baracas .760. St. Marys .615, Alps 
.572, Y.M.C-A. .500, St. Stephens .286.

Junior division percentage: Alps .916, 
Alerts .875, Monarch. .733. Knights .733, 
Albany .466. St. Martins .462, Baracas .400, 
Primrose .400.

—Next Saturday's Games—
Senior—Bat.hurots at St. Andrews. Pro

gressives Y.M.C.A. vAnal for champion
ship).

Intermediate—St. Marys at Baracas.
Junior—Alps at Alerts (postponed game). 

St. Martins at Monârctis ipostponed game), 
Baracas at Knights.

There will be an Important meetlig of 
tl.v league executive at Jentral l.M.C.A. 
this evening at 8 o'clock. All teams are 
i-cquested to send representatives.

Hi
Sunderland, Sept. 12.— James San

guines of this place was killed at Black- ; 
water this afternoon. Deceased, a G. f 
T.R. section hand, was on a grave! 
train backing Into the pit at Bla<*- || 
water, when he fell oft the car and 

run over before the train cqald be

Santa Teresa Romped,
Detroit, Sept. 12.—In the distance event, 

which featured the card at Highland Park 
to-day. Santa Teresa repeated her perform
ance-of romping home In front of a rather 
shifty Held. .

The rumor, circulated to the effect that 
Highland Park track would be one of the 
outlaw circuits proves to he entirely un
founded. Secretary Parmer to-day stated 
that the club's allegiance to the Western 
Jockey Club and no other conscctlon would 
he considered. Results:

First race. Ai mile, selling—Allhert. 104 
(R. Johnson). 8 to 5. 1: Glendon. 112 (Head). 
6 to 1. 2: Mint Bed. 101 (Stov.-ll). 6 to 1. f 
Time t.17%. Taxman. Fickle Saint. Annie 
Williams. FlOroniea. Herodes Belle, Lynn. 
Andrettos also ran.

Second race. % mile, selling—Merino. 101 
(Trnehel). 7 to 5. 1: Miss Gnnn 96 (Hoff
man). 25 to 1. 2; Edna Tanner. 101 <T. Tay
lor), 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.05. Melster Karl. 
Sand Bath. Miildoon. Polly Ann. Iron Tall. 
Frank Bell nnd Tereso Lane also rap.

Third raee. 1% miles, selling—Santa Ter
esa me (Jenkins). 2 to 1. 1 : Barney Bnrkc. 
llo'(MÛnro). 4 to 1. 2: Ed Babe. 95 (Shaver). 
1 to 1. 3. Time 2.0014. Orlsm. Meggs and 
Boh Hilliard also ran.

Fourth race. 5^ furlongs, T.er^-
dn. 101 (Mvnro). 6 to 1. 1; V;
(Shaver). S to 5. 2: Mcllraln, 102 (XMshard).
6 U» 1. 3. Time 1.11%. Alice Lloyd. Annh* 
Chapman. Snrnnola, Flying Brook and Peg- 
gv Mine also ran.

Fifth raee. 6(4 furlongs selling—Jigger, 
ms zchflver) 5 to 2. 1; Four Leaf 
(Jenkins) 0 to 1, 2: Chamhlee. 105 (Monro).
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.24%. Sam Craig, Annie.
Fade Mrny also ran. ... n7

Sixth rare. 6% furlongs—Prlnce Light 97 
fRtnvel) 15 to 1 1; Iole, 88 (J. Johnson), » 

Frank Rice. 102 <D*J°Jjn(nn5Jf2 
Times 1.24%. St Hood. Hopeful 

Belle the Cat. Hot. Bombast and Iole

5
.200. 2FOR SALE.

Same Old Story.
Buffalo made it three straight ana rook 

the third game by the score of 10 to 6. 
The contest wasn’t, however, an aneyeii 
one. Both pitchers were bit hard. Bruce, 
however, was touched up more frequently 
than the Buffalo twlrler. Toronto’s errors 
lu the field proved very costly.

Toronto took the lend at the 
White's double, o sacrifice, a 
choice and Murray s single totaled one 
Buffalo more than pulled up In the third. 
In this Innings three singles and two 
doubles were developed. 1’he hitting, with 
an error, and a very costly one, with two 
otits, netted four runs. Varr'and Fuller let 
a foul fly drop between them; Clymer then 
singled Sud was followed by two successive 
doubles, which brought in the runs.

Buffalo secured another In the sixth, 
blit the Torontos tied In the seventh. 
K-mb's single, a base on balls, Parker’s 
long triple, Carf's single and White's dou
ble sent in four runs.

in the eighth Buffalo got hitting again 
aie* secured flve hits, which, with Fuller's 
w*ld throw to Carr La order to eut off a 
double steal, let in live rnns..

Buffalo again played errorless ball,while 
Toronto's errors proved very costly and 
cume at Inopportune times. Clymer car
ried off the batting honors for Buffalo and 
secured two doubles and two singles ont 
of flve times up White and Raub did good 
work with the stick for Toronto.

A.lt. R. Tl.
..5 2 4

|)M TUG BOAT, TIT." 
vie; new; very chet*

luGHBRED C0LLI8 
b -five dollars each.

was
slopped. Death took place about half 
an hour after the accident. He left A 
widow and four little girls.

Ontario Tenuis Championship*.
The fifth annual tournament for the 

Championships of Ontario was concluded 
jesterday on the courts of the Toronto 
Lawn Tennis Club amid ideal w9ntlW con
ditions and before a- considerable 'number 
of spectators. In the morning, Locke an-l 
Kershaw met In the Kcmi-tinals of -the 
handicap, the latter winning in straight 
Mis. The final of the novice event brought 
together Coffin of Charlottetown aivl Klely 
of Toronto, and, altho the local player put 
up a stubborn fight he was finally beaten 
by the steadiness and accuracy of the 
v a stern expert- Mr. Coffin 'also carried oil 
th-- first prize in the handicap, Mr. Ker
shaw of Waterloo being the ruuuer-up. 
This match was one of the most closely 
contested in the whole tournament and 
produced some first-class handicap tennis. 
The event of the afternoon was tlie final 
match of the championship doubles betwee.i 
Burns and Love and Macdonell and Glass- 
cr. Messrs. Macdonell and Glassco nave 
held the title of Ontario double champions 
for some time and are noted not only for 
their brilliant individual piny, but espe
cially for their fine team work. Neverthe
less the exceptional strength of the com
binai ion against them »od ninny to believe 
that, the title would this year change hands. 
The result of yesterday's match wns to re
establish their'right to the champiomddp. 
for they succeeded In defeating Burns and 
Love by three sets to one, after some of 
the fhstest tennis ever teen in Toronto. 
As umpire. Douglas Mactzlcm was all that 
could be desired.

Yesterday's results: Kershaw (\15) beat 
Locke (scratch), 6—2, 6-3, semi-final han
dicap.

Coffin beat Klely, 6 -2, 6—3, 11—9, final 
ttcvtce.

Coffin (—%15) beat Kershaw (xl5i, 6—«l, 
6—1, 10—8, final handicap.

Macdonell and Glassco beat Burns and 
Love, 6—0, 6—1. 3 -6, 7 5. final.

start, 
fielder a(ST. KILLED ’ BY A TRAIN.

Winnipeg. Man., Sept 12.—Alex Tut- 
fen, a plpemaker by trade, but who 
served In the South African Constabu
lary, aged 27 years, was found dead 
In the train yard at Moose Jaw. He 
was killed by a train.

), -
Y. ABOUT 5 P.K., 
lady's gold hnnting-

Ikindly return and têt 
keepsake. Secretaiy- 

nto World.

Rngby Football.
The O. R. F. U. will meet Friday night 

•t the King Edward, when the senior 
schedule will be drawn up.

Vcterboro, Victorias, Argonauts, Toron
tos and Hamilton Tigers will likely com
pose the senior séries.

Applications to play Junior and Interme
diate teams should be made at once to the 
secretary of the O. R. F. U.

The North Toronto Rugby Club had a 
good practice last night on the old 

et grounds, PnvlsvlHe. which they 
After the prac-

« -

DnlTcrln Parie Entries.
The Dufferln Driving Club held a spe

cial meeting hist night, when arrangements 
were completed for the regular matinee to
morrow. This week's races will be fol
lowed by the next Thanksgiving day meet. 
Wednesday's entries aro as follows:

Race No. 1--Velma Roy. Mr. Snnl; Lncy 
c Mr. Vnuden: Gertie. C., Mr. Dquden: 
Forest Victor. Mr. Gilkcs: Ben B., B. Why- 
tock: Slim Jim. Mr. Bailey.

Race No. 2—Billy Gnrantam, Mr. Rown- 
tree. Gilkcs' entry; Emma L. Mr. Lamb; 
Marion It.. Phil Davey; Rheda Wilkes. Mr. 
Snow; Mark Twain, J. Coulter: Joe Goth- 
nrd. Mr. Swartz.

There will also lie à one-half mile run for 
ponies 14.2 and under.

ÏCARDS.

With Lions and Balloon».Amateur Baseball.LEAN. BAKK1STKM, 
k- public, 34 Victoria* 
h at 4)4 per cent. e«

|& LONG. BAKB1S- 
to-street. Toronto. 4. 
Long.

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
of baseball for Saturday, Sept. 17,

The cool evening» do not »eem to 
Interfere with the attendance at Munro 
Park, for there waa an excellent crowd 
to see Adgie and her lions. The per
formance was thrilling and the feeding 
cf the animals at 9.40 was not the leant 
Interesting part of the excellent show. 
The short lecture which Adgie gives on 
training wild animals Is also worth 
hearing. To-day and

game
with any team In the city whose average 
age Is 16 years, Westmorelands II. Strol
lers, De La Salle, Torumsehs or Dons pre
ferred. Address all sommirlcntlons to 
James North. 18 St. Dovid-street, city.

The annual game between the Jersey 
Hotel and the Tines takes place Wednes
day at Stanley Park.

The D.P.A.C. ball team would like to 
arrange a game for next Saturday, 17th, 
with any team'averaging 16 years. Address 
H, V. Tresldder, 805 Yonge-street.

The Royal Canada Bicycle Club's hall 
team practices to-night and Wednesday 
night at 6.30. when all memliers arc re
quested to turn ont. The meeting take* 
place to-day to make arrangements for The 
News trophy games.

The Alerts defeated the Monarch» In a
ame on

very 
crick
have secured to play on. 
tlce they adjourned to the club-room at the 
Davtsvlile Hotel. It wot decided to make 
application to enter a team In the Junior 
O. R. F. U. and also In the Junior and 
senior city league. Any new players wish
ing to Join nre requested to turn out to 
practice to-night.

{(
Iakkistek, souci- 
Lrney, etc.. V tiaebse 

.: street east- corner 
[to. Money to loan.

;The Judges shall he the regatta commit
tee referred to In the roles of the Yacbt 
Rowing Union of the Great Lakes.

Referee on Construction—A referee on 
construction shall be appointed not Inter 
than Dec. 1. 1904. to whom all construction 
plana may be submitted and all questions 
on construction referred, and hla Interpre
tations of the scantling table shall be flual.

Measurements—The yachts shall be mea
sured by the Judges or by disinterested per
sons appointed by them, and each yacht 
shall lie entitled to have a representative 
present when measurements are taken.

The yachts shall be measured not lees 
than four days before the first race.

Instrnctlons—Charts of the course nnd In
structions shall be furnished to the com
peting yachts not later than 7 o’clock on 
the morning of the race.Alterntlone—These conditions may be al
tered or amended by mutual agreement at 
anv time.

Construction—W. P. Stephen ot Bayonne.
N. J., Is hereby appointed referee on 
stniction. .... , ,Old Boats—No boat built prior to the 
amendments of 1902 to the Y. R. U. rules 
shall be eligible to compete.

William H. Briggs, vice-commodore 
On behalf of the Rochester Yneht Club,

Rochester. V Y.
Witnessed by Charles Van Voorbls.
Stephen Hans, commodore.
On behalf of the Royal Canadian Yacht , Hindoo origin." 

Club Toronto. Canada.
George H. Gooderham. as

Thuraday le 
children's day and the lions will be fed 
at about 5 p.m. There is also a fine 
balloon ascension by Prof. Stewart ot 
the Belmont Balloon Ci^ipany. The 

moving pictures are exceedingly

UAttltlSTUK. MAfl- 
yueen snd reranlsf-

Hlnilooa ns Fighter*.
A native officer of India writes of 

the native soldiers: "The Sikhs or re
formed Hindoos have all the qualities of 
the best fighters, and the Indians as 
v/ell as their fellow subjects in Europe 
have Indeed reason to be proyd of 
them. There are two other castes tn 
the Punjab also noted for their fight
ing qualities, the Jats and the Dogras. 
Another great fighting race In the Pun
jab Inhabiting the northwestern part 
are commonly known as the Pathans. 
They are now Mohammedans by faith. 
The Gurkhas ot Nepal, the only inde
pendent state in India, tho generally 
below average height have proved 
themselves the most Indomitable, breve 
and hardy hill fighters. European offi
cers attached to Gurkha regiments love 
their men and are proud of them. Their 
free and easy manners, abstemious ha
bits, cheerful disposition, bravery in the 
field of war. or of sport, help to rnlse 
them In the estimation of nil who come 
In contact with them. They are of

A. E.Buffalo—
Clymer, If .........
CoiH-tney, '31i 
Atherton, cf .. 
li-.-lmshnw, lb . 
Dclehauty, rf . 
Ln Porte, 2b .. 
Nattress, ss y. 
McAllister, c .. 
Green, p .............

264 VU. 1 u
St. Matthew* Won by .1 Shots.

On St. Matthews lawn Saturday after
noon the Queen City Club were defeated by 
three shots.

Queen City— St. Matthews—
Dr. Frnwlev A. C. Ross
W. P. Bousail H. W. Barker
A. Shaw F. Hague
Geo. Faircloth.sk. 14 C. Caldwell, sk...22 
Dr Coliuc Jas. Russell
H. L. Thompson Rev. W. Frizzell
W. G.i Watson C. E. Tweedle
J. B. Holden, sk.. .19 John Rui-ell, sk...23 
('. Pearson C. Dawson
W. I). Johnston W. l'udley
C. R. Cooper E. G. Rust
IV. It. Iltll. sk.........21 B. Rlnln, sk............15
Dr. (i. A. Ball N. Spears
J. Lewis H. Salisbury
S. Sutherland J- Maxwell
J. A. Jackson, sk. .20 T. B. Peake, sk.,.17

Total....................... 77

1 '!5 0 new
good.a2 04

0 05 0►Te 0015 0to 1. 2; 
1. 3. 
Miss, 
also ran.

— PORTRAIT 
.ms, 24 West KW

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 12. — The regular 

monthly meeting of the town council waa 
held to-night All except Cofincillor Booth 

present. On July 4 Clerk Clay wrote 
Mr. Rust as to the probable <*o*t of secur
ing water from the city. Within the pa» 
week n letter was received from Mr. Rust 
ranking certain Inquiries ns to the supply 
needed. Scant courtesy wns accorded the 
communication. The committee on finance 
recommended the payment of Accounts to
taling $117.14. The time Hheet for the 
month of August amounted to $205 
committee on waterworks reported that It 
received only one tender for the erec Ion of 
n brick chimney at the power house and 
recommended an extension of time ,until 
Friday next. Dr. John Amyot reported that 
ln five tests of water taken nt Balmy Beach 
at the proposed Intake pipe the samples 
analyzed were practically pure. At the 
distance of 1700 feet Dr. Amyot stated that 
the resul s might possibly show the effect 
of Toronto drainage. The paving tender of 
J. Grogan at 90 cents per yard, from Kings
ton road to bridge and on Lyali avenue. 75 
cent* per yard, with the 350 feet on Main 
street, regarded ns extra, was accepted. 
Councillor Richardson introduced a by-law 
governing the collection of taxes. Town 
Clerk Cloy acknowledged the receipt of a 
petition from four resident* protesting 
against the laying of cement walks on 
Mary street. Numerous complaints were 
presented relative to the action of certain 
contractor* ln taking sand and gravel from 
the public highway.

enjoined to proceed against the of-

2 0S 15TEB 03 4. junior Inter-Association League 
Saturday on the latter’s grounds3 1

4 2
0 core: 

R.H.E. 
2 4

1 0
At Hawthorne Pork.

"av. was won by Trine- Silver W lugs 1>v a 
l.ii-th The Lady was soi-nml. au<l M 
V raw ford, tho favorite, third. Hw. 
was worth $1635 to th- winn-r. Weather 
ci- ar and cool. Track Kocd. Smmn-iry- 

First race, G furlongs--Mud Mullah. 10 « 
iXleoli 7 to 20. 1: Dr.-iZ'ion. 108 (Larsen).

GoshIi» of the Golfer*. to ^ o. junn >[.. l<»3 (Aubuchon). 8 to
The annual match for the Niagara Cup j. g. Time 1.14 '2-5. Golden Minera1, 

and qualifying round for the club ebam- Trompeuse. Watermelon. Singing Mnstçr. 
plonship and consolation match were play- : povwood also ran. Knverlte lef• nt tne 
cd at the Toronto Golf Club on Saturday r,<»st. 
afternoon. There were 43 contestants. The I 1 Second race, steeplechase, short «'onrse- 
Nl.igarn Cup. which goes to the player j Cn-r.lln. 150 (Fo*ers). 13 to 5. 1: Weird, v* 
making the best score In this match, was ; iTVmherton). 11 to 1. 2: Tlnndvlo*, I.»1 
won by R. C. IF. Cassels. The 1>est scores: r to 1. 3. Time 2.48 1-5. Evnnder.

R. C. II Cassels 81. S. Gordon 82 W. A. (‘«r<i|Ènn Martin Brady. Laura al-=«; ran. 
H. Kerr 83. W. H JInrgraft 86. II. .1. Be- nngmar ran out: Allegiance nnd N.irat' 
thunei 86. s G. I.von 82. I). I.nlrcl 82, V. ^ .
Brown 84. T. D. Law 86. Third race. 6 furlongs Delucen. 10< An-

7he draw for the first round of the To- imvi.on, 13 to 20- 1: M ’«lee. 110 (HennV 
ronto Golf Club resulted ns follows: ., tn *; ’*>• Mntador. 82 -Kvapp). H -*• 3;

Championship—Brown v. Rowbothnm. njm. "ï" st Blue nnd Father Tallent 
Cassels v. Pepler. Chisholm v. Phillips. ^ 1
Hnvgraft v. Kilgour. Archibald v. Gordon. vnurth race. 1% miles. Tim Excelsior— 
Lyon v. Bethune/ Blake v. Kerr. Law v. vrince Silver Winers. 105 tAnbiichoti). 4 to 

7s’ 1 V The Lady.'100 (lewis). « to -•
< onsolatlou— Armour v. Ferrie. Inglls v. /. * forr\ 102 (Knapp). 13 to 10. 3. Mme 

Adams. Street v. H. J Grasett. Mackenzie « ^ rlvme Torpedo also van.
v. G. L. Bmlth. F. Grasett v. Henderson. 1 ififth race* 1 1-16 miter—Unvilnnd. 10i 
Edgar v. Stewart. Scott v,Sjichanan. Ynr- Tîolirvi o tô °0 1: Dr. Stephens. fi9 (An
ker v. Hasten. i.ucfco'n). 6 to 1. 2: T> L. M' ore. 108 (Senms-

A team from the Highlands Golf Club ' . to 1 3 Tinm 1 48 4 o. Harney,
visited St. Catharine* on Saturday nnd 1 ,»„~mônnt. Rovnltv. Mr. Farnum and 
inct defeat by 11 to 5. H. R. Richey and r mi'lsvllle 'also ran.
G. G. McKenzie were the onlv Highland ''sixth race 5 furlongs—Clcnrllcht. 103 
players up. .Knapp). 7 to 2. 1: Subtle. 106 (Aubuchon).

S to 5. 2: Rum’s Horn. 111 'Henry). 6 to 
5 3 Time 1.00 4-5. Down Patrick. Envoy 
end Broadway Girl also ran.

.. 000 0 0000 1- 
. 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 4 0 S12 3

Monarch»
Alerts ....

Batteries—Crllly ami Rodger»; Gurus, 
Christie and Bnrrldge.

The Marlboro* have won the champion
ship of the Don Valley 7>mgue nnd will 
receive for their work the Harold A. Wil
son trophy, ns well ns the one given by 
the league. They 
a series with th<
Cup. They deserved ro win, because of 
their manly bearing on and off the field. 
Hard, constant ball has been served up 
l.y them to the public. They nre piireiy 
n West End team and have not only played 
against East End teams, but the play has 
all been on the Don Flats. >Wiere the other 
teams have played for yem. Many ob
stacles have be®n overcome and nt time» 
when things would break badly, Instead 
of going ln the air they have buckled down 
and have come out with colors flying. Man
ager Slgley deserves ••redit for his work. 
He has worked «is hard a* any of ills man 
and if he is not accorded the glad hand It 
Is because of backwardness and not for a 
want of willingness. lie now wears a 
smile that will not wear vflr

The game between Wood bridge» nnd Owen 
Sound, announced for yesterday, was not 
Vayed, ns there was osmr mistake ln the 
arrangement. Wood bridge ’plays Totten
ham to-day.

Subscriber—Money bet en the Brantford- 
Tecumseh game is drawn.

Arrangements have 
whereby the Teeumsehs and 
v. IP play at the island on Saturday of this 
week the match of Aug. 27. wbien was 
ordered by the C.L.A. executive to be re- 
plnred. Fergus was scheduled t«* play the 
Chippewa» on the dav In question, but they 
have been Induced to vacate the grounds 
In favor of the Tecumsehs.

Tne Maitland* defeated the noting Ter©”* 
toe on Saturday in Jesse Ketchum Park 
or the score of 6--2. The game was rh * 
roughest one of the season, one of the 
Maitland players being knocked completely 
out by a smash from behind by a «*onng 
Toronto player jnst after he had shot and 
scored. The Maitland* have not lost a 
league game this season and have had a 
x err prosperous rear. They will enter a 
teem in the Junior C.T-.A. next yc»ar and 
hope to make a good showing.

n11......... 3!) 10 14
A.B. U. H.

......... 3

Totals ....
Toronto—

White, if ....
Wiedensaul, cf 
Francis, ss 
Murray, rf ...
«nub, lb ....
Fuller, c ........
Parker, 2b ...
Pruoe, p .........
Carr, 3b ........

Totals ....
Toronto ...........
Buffalo .............

Sacrifice hit—Wiedensaul. Two base hits 
- Clymer 2. Atherton. Orlm«haw. Courtney. 
White 2. Three base nits—Parker. Wied- 

Horae run—La Forte. Bases on 
balls—Off Bruce 3. off Green 2. Struck out 

By Bruce 1 (Atherton); by Green ■! 
1 White, Raub. Fuller 2). Double plays— 
Francis to Ranh to Fuller: La Porte to 
Grimsbaw.
Buffalo 5. Time of game—1.50. Umpire- 
Kelly.

lagb. ^

URNITURE AND PI- 
l single furniture vies 
est and 
and Cartage, 860 bp*

A. E. 
0 0-
0 013

reliable 5 0I 1
0 0>4 1

12 34
will also so.-n commence 

e I.C.B.U. for the Ryan
13 0 1 con- .15. The61 04CABDI. 014 1
0Eî.FÆv’i 1 14

233 10 27 17 
0 0 0 4 1 6-6 
0 0 Î 0 5 0—10

Total..................... 74 1
CLEAN out 
381 Q0®®

0EN TO 
iteed).

Howell Bowlin»: Tonrnanient.
the Cner-

Caer
The annual tournament of 

Howell Chili was commenced on Saturday, 
when the following skips competed 111 the 
rink competition: E. C Davies v. J. R. 
Code. C. T. Mead v. Wm. Walker. A very 
interesting and lively game was the result. 
The semi-finals were won by E. < . Davies 

After a short Intermis- 
commenced In»-

cusaul. to Stephen «Relic*” of Waterloo.
n The last time Victor Hugo went to

Only one Round Wn* soiien. Wateri00 he saw some Belgian bump- 
Only one romld of the scheduled three k|llF discharging old firelocks at the

ho^sc-La Fermèydu hCtamouheif TZ

hceasbked 'why'they^dld* this." a7 e'lder^ 

ten minutes later, with Rtralhrona 1m man of prosperous appearance, with a 
minutes behind her. Heaver, the 50 footer, broad grin showing gaps in the teeth.
-..as next np. about 25 minutes or more b?- ga|d: --jt |* for the tourists.”'
hind the starting zun. Yama, the 40 roe.or. „How (or the tourlflts?"
•:".££Le,t7,KTKi, The'lC-foot knock "Vou see. the premises began to look
sbrnT fwav bn“k. *The wind dropped sc, out of repair and the Ipnuse untidy. T 
liirht "that Whirl and Little Nell quit on had fresh plaster and whitewash put 

K if,kt"leg. Yama made up 11 minute* on. We are now making bullet marks 
on the first leg. n resell tn the east, tat show the excursionists whom the 
Canada held her lead until the wind switch- o](1 HPrgeants take round." and then, 
cl around to the en«t and southeast, and c-mnine mor” broadly: "Vou ar" a 
then Yama. which Just rcTe'led in the light . hmfln an(1 do not believe in relics.

The English gape at them and buy 
huov in the dense fog. Yams found It first them as fast as we can have them 
nnd rounded with a long lead. Yam* com- manufactured and write About them In 
r.V'ted the first round with over nA hour's notebooks/'—London Truth.

' lend, but the fog settled down, and she was 
ihie tofind the first imoy on the >e. o id 

round. The rest of th#* (Wt quit on the 
first round, so Yama gets the cup on the 
result of the flrM round.

The National Yacht and Skiff Clnb held 
«• la-r.f'i-iv races on ^Saturday.
The big rare was the Hnllnm Cup. a handi
cap for all classes. Bert Archer's 16 foot r.

McGrath’* Crew Victorian*. Aciishla. won handily, and now has a ïoug
The final In the Toronto Rowing Clnh’s V*nd for the championship of the clnb. 

autumn four-oared races was rowed la <t In the R.C.Y.C. rae#* for 1(1 foorers. Mr. 
night and resulted ln a victory for the l Elli** Sklrmlshf* had the heel* of Escnp^ 
valiant McGraths all the way and winning' all around. It a drifting match, with 
from the plucky* Fraser quartet by two *n nnnaslonal «fiant of fair breeze. klr- 
lengths. misher was three minutes to the good at

the finish. Escape was second, and Trail
l°Th*e dinghy race had a procession, for 
first pinrr at least. There were six start
ers. Harry Osborne was ihe first to cron 
the line, bnt Fred Phelan, who s#Hle.) li.
Turner's boat, was to xxjndwnrd of him. 
nnd passed him in the flr*t ten yards, and 
was never headed. Phelan wa< first home 
|.y * generous margin. Frank Howard 
was second. Walter Loudon third, and Os
borne fourth.

i 'and C. T. Mend, 
aion the final game- was
STAWiî. *Davies*(tlto Ç'S 

of the Canadian howlers who have 
returned from England) and he put 

ôn a erand game, which was to be expecl- At Jersey City, first game— èd afte? the great form he displayed on I jersey City ...00)3110
old country lawns. The games will lie eon- ■ Baltimore........0 12 0 10 1
finned to-day In the single and double rom- I Retteries—Pf.ininlller and Vandergrlft;
notifions and all must be played, com- j p.vrehell and Hearn, 
menelug at 3.30 p.m. ! Second gam^-

Left on bases—Toronto ;3.

VCTAL.

mW[■Box 14, World. _

just
Other EttMtern cores.

R.H.E. 
0- 2 9 4 
f>— 5 12 3

Constable Tldsbcrry
was 
fenders.ll.H.E. 

0 0 0— 0 3 6 
040—5 7 2

been completed 
Brantford

ELS.

) tourists 
your 
ley." 258 
ndsome

verandahs

[TIdHUNTO. VAfh 
situated. c°rn^.ctric-

team heated; . ^
,oms with oath *” ~ 
¥2.30 per day.

..0 0 

..01
Jersey City .
Baltimore ...

Called on account »f darkness.
Batteries—McCann and Vandergrlft; Ad

kins and Beyers. Attendance—1600. Um
pire—Rudderham.

Twenty rinks have'been P2'er/[nr|‘^ 1 MmtrraT!"*!. 1 3 2 3 0 3 0 Ox—12 14 /i
animal tournament of JPetouL^m!-nt wl„ Rochester ........0O0 0 0 1 000- 1 6 4
Lawn Bowling Clnh. Th touroamem tw0 nnftPrleS — rsppalan and McManus: 
be held at St. Catharines p Schnltz, 'Degriff, Bliss and Kennedy. Um-
o'clock Wednesday. _____ | —Nlchol* and McCarthy.

At Newark, first game—
Newark ........... 2 3 110 111 x—10 10 1
Providence .

Batterie
phy and Stamler.
Sullivan.

Second game— R. H . E.
Newark ...................  0 1 2 0 OH 0 4 4 2
Providence ............. 2 000G0 0— 2 5 3

Batteries—Burke find Srrlnk; Kellogg an l 
Thomas. Umpires—Conalinn and Sullivan. 

Called on account of darkness.

B Sbcrbonrw;
app°a1nndtnSaw«

Sporting: Note*.
A meeting of St Matthew s Lawn Tennis I 

Club will he held to-night In the church : 
basement to wind up the affairs of the sea- j

Repnl.ll.-nn* Carrrr Maine.
Portland, Me., Sept. 12.—The Republl- 

carried the state in the biennial

hotel the

■■■■■■
election to-day. returns up to 11 o'clock 
Indicating a plurality of about 33.000 
for William Cobb, the Republican can
didate for governor, compared with 
33.384 for Hill, the party candidate, four 
years ago.

Fer*«i* Lost nt Orillia.
Orillia. 12.—The lacrosse match

here to-day between Fergus and Orillin re
sulted in n win for the home team by flve i>0ui* Summary,
goals to four. The game was a fine exhibl- .Louis Sept 12. -Commodore, fa-
tion and was also very clenn not n man ,* n,>im ir'e font ure to-day.
Xn,1 ,r:''Ldrt off on,ti,bPr ?,df- în7h* ! ^ 'LTt?*1'. ,ro"d s"" «hf ' O"test and they ‘ r , ' thl, fouvth ra,.,, very easily froi, 
greatly enjoyed n. Fergus scored the flrsr Î'11., etrathniore Barkleyltv is in great
led hv'vV1 °tn<' 0,SerL".,‘lr hrui :U îuse.uit and it will take a good
led by three to two. The half time score , ' L . h -ri-Afk fn-s*

f"T-’r of Orll'in by four to two. ‘‘‘j?, ' l / „ furi0i,gs-‘-Extol, 106 (S.
In the tfcird quarter Fergus got the only f ,v r ear py (Ï.
goal and i?i the Inst period each team scored . Dj( ki . - . , ^ An.
one. Orillia was weakened by the absence V'““T'in to - T t dime 1 16. Happy 

the goal tender Arens, also by Hnm- , 5j-*£on|")r »«i„v Tangible Jennie Hugh 's, 
monel. Peter McMillan of Beaverton had {"<*• “»■ JV'd 'itus î r Buros Ton SalL

;:;L/
ss,"" x. | ’j; isiSSiV» à- li SÿSt:

Drlllia i\\ \i ne u t 101 (Howell). 9 to 2, 3. lime .«stU/fc. AsD'f'onnnr M a rsh e M in 5e t?,', n nH Fur | at la. Hetty Gold, Sonya. Fay Sharpe,
mn trni •**®^®hall. Anderson, Dunn, ( nr- , itcssie Mo McJctf"** a*so rnn
Donaldson, 'jaefc S^d cXT*”' £?

Williams). - to 2. 2: Mlndora. 1H5 (11. An- 
Chaniplon Tlnb Swlnaer. I detsml). II to 5. t. Time 1.1a',. Rose

Tnm a Burrows, one of the finest all- KIW ti .™ »n F,’rnnl*"'

to Canada He 7,"f<‘ri]eY 0,1 11,8 *,rstll'l8 t ;oVi|e 101 (Hiigan). 6 to 5. 1: Lad? Strata 
He Id the ehn, f "" .Australian by hlrtli. ■ mi ,n. Austin), 3 to 1. 2: Blissful,
« T,np nhnmplon club swinger nnd has ,rV. » -, Tim,, i ta-v.a record 250.000 circle, n 40 bons. j^^oKn Nevis ,Iso raT ^ "f

Fifth race. 6 furlongs t'ommodore. 114 
(It. Anderson), 4 to 5, 1: 1 estr.. 104 .
Dugan,. 9 to 2. 2: Braden, 94 (D. Austin). 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.14%. Oidstone. Lasso 
also rnn.

Sixth race, _ _
lo.ighby, 107 (W. Dngan), 3 to 1. 1; Tryon,

dl

lt.H.E.Ü. ** Rainor re Reanme.
Windsor. Sept. 12.-The !»i"st politic,1

mlnwmwsrgh^:Vabta,,nDtrhe^  ̂

ieglstature nnd contest the north riding 
for the federal government against R. h. 
Sutherland. M.F. Dr. Boanmo omld to- 
fL«y “I have not been asked to become >ir. 
Sutherland’s opponent and until such time 
nu j am I do not care to make any state- 
mvvt The Conservative party Is pulling 
for ùnitv and harmony in its ranks and 
will doubtless select a good man tocontest 

riding against Mr. Sutherland.

The fifth book classes at Church-street 
and Parkdale Schools bnVc been discon
tinued. a considerable proportion of the 
scholars having left to Join the technical 
school classes. Those remaining will be 
accommodated ln neighboring schools.

...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4
Breckenrldge and Shet: Mur- 

U m pires- -Conahnn and
Fonnflllna Win* Prl*e.

Ithaca. Sept. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. John 
,7c veil of this city won the first prize In 
the Tompkins County baby show with a 
2-year-old baby bov that was left on their 
doorstep one night Inst December. Among 
more th»n 50 competitors the Jewell bnbv 
whom its faster parents have named 
Johnnie, wis pronounced by far the pret
tiest bn by ln the eomvy. A note attach 
e.i to the clothes of the » hlld wh< n It was 
le*t r>n the Jewell donr-den CSVC tlv d:1V 
of the bahv’s birth, and It was upon It# 
second birthday anniversary that it won 
the prize.

tune -- uu”?6  ̂
t. K. «nd.1^JDaii 

pass door, l10™

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSRESORTS.

A. McTAGGART, M. D.» C. M.,
75 Vonne-et., Toronto.

Refereneea ns to Dr. McTaggart's profes- 
slonnl standing and personal Integrity pern 
mltteil by :

Hlr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. <L W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
ltev. John Potts. D. D.. Victoria College, 
ltev. William Vnren, D. !>., Knox College, 
ltev. Father Tpefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

ronto.

Notional League Score*.
Chtct.gohlCaS<>7 ..00 00 0 1 00 1-2B-7 E5

^Batieries-Wel'me? ami \rNolH: Flaherty 

and Phelps. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend
ance—12fD

At Brooklyn (first game)—
PhUndelphl. .. . .1 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 2-8 U 0
Brooklyn ..............0 0 n 0 O 0 2 0 2—4 10 (t

Batteries—Sparks. Fraser and Roth: 
Sranlan and Ritter. Umplre-Moran.
PhB.Tldph"r.e7.4 0300021 «-I™

Brooklyn .............1 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0- 5 10 1
Batteries—Dnggleliy and Dooln: Jones 

Umpire—Moran. Attendance

VWhat Litigation Coat*.
The controllers 

payment of these account* in w 
with the privy coimci' case». Chris

topher Robinson. K.C.. $1300; LaMlaw, 
Ksonele & Dirknell, $1200: lésera. 
Frcshfields. $270.63; J. 8. Fullerton, 

$675; total, $3445.67.

have recommended
or Health . sportsmen and

ds heantlfn*

Ivllege of he»s'-
rtlon with th«v ,„oC* 
Fishing P»r ,,ce

Confirmed School Fire Rate.
At a meeting of Ihe Toronto Board o'

Underwriter* yesterday afternoon, the 
action of the board, taken In July last, 
agreeing to the writing of rehool 1n«ur 
ance from July, 1904. tn March. 19:17. 
with pro rata cancellation of existing
contract*, waa confirmed. The school j>r. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
rale I* now 70c for three years ,he liquor and tobacco habits are healthful.

The report of Inspector Howe la not safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no lose 
of time from huslnees, and a certainty of 

The police commissioners will meet thle I enre. Consultation or correspoedence In
afternoon. vlted

ySYMBOL♦ ion R.H.E.

ex il
penses,

HOTEL PflRMC WKC ynii |!MP
make you jump with pain, too. You 11 
quit limping in 24 hours by using Put- 
r.am’s Corn Extractor. It can’t fail, be-
___z:i guaranteed. Fifty yeaws in u?e
painless, swift and sure. Insist on hav
ing Putnam’s.

10c. CIGAR !
Ask For It. INSIST

JUNE lsT’ff,rs fir*
It known, onera
(or tourists.

snd r.ergoD.
—2500.

At Boston—
Boston ..........

Batterie»—Willis and Needham; Mathew-

Levy Bros., tailors, are now showing 
their fall Importations; make your se
lection early, corner Scott and Col- 
bome-streets.

yet ready for presentation.
St. Lawrence Ha'I SSTffi R.H.E.

..0 0000010 2—3 9 5 
010000000 0—1 8 0causeRates $2.bo per day American plan RoomsSi.OD 

per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.
H. W. BROWN, Manager

r plan* 
o write 1 1-16 miles—Flora Wll-

OASPS. 8v8, iii
\U

\

■m p

A Luxury That’s 

An Economy.

It’s a luxury to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes. There’s a 
style, an elegance, an exclu
siveness about them that 
can’t be equalled at their 
price —nor bettered at any 
price.

It’s economy to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes because they 
hold their shapliness and good 
looks — because they give 
more service and satisfaction 
than any other garments you 
can buy.

Suits, - - $12 to $30. 
Trousers, $3.50 to $6.

«
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